
RED CLOUD

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

The Star Barn
A. A. 11KNKBL, Prop.

feeb, iVcrji) anb Gxcfycmge

J'ricoH roosonablo. Hull phone 11).

J. W. B0GENR1EF
M ACM IN 1ST

Jlacksmiihinj, I lorst'shociing
and WagonmaUintf

TTITforT
Insurance Agent, Abstracter

and Notary Public.
Daniorell Illciftr. I'huiio h

Dr Nellie E Maurer

Dentist
Damoroll Mock. Over Albright llros.

IMioiio iMSl.

C A SCHULTZ

Photographer
family moups nntl baby pictures a

npeoialty. lJauicrcll Mock.

CHAS ALLSOP

Mason
iVnient work a specialty.

It i'd I loud Nob.

Ijost & Sutler
THE BUTOHERs

Phones, Country lO.'J

Hull 51.

HO TO

Robinson & Son
If you want a Square Meal for ,.5 ets.

Soda Fountain in eonnection with
Restaurant. Soft drinks in .season.

Henry Diederich
DKAI.KU IN

Boots, Shoes and Angle Lamps
Repairing Neatly Done.

Wohe & Wright
Engine Repairing a Specially

Horseshoeing. lilarksnii tiling;
and iiL'()uiiialunr

JACOB ELLINOBR
Auctioneer

i;i;i) ( lot i) m:i:

Saunders
Bros.

lumbers Coal

Dealers
RBD CLOUD, N'KDKASKA.

Wo havo in stock at all times u
complete, lino of Ibiildiue; Material
and (Jood Coal. 0r pili'os uvo
reasonable. Wo solicit your patron-hko- .

licll Tel. GO. mors hid. 71.

Just Received, a Cat of

FLOUR.
AT -

PLUMB'S FLOUR

and FEED STORE

You can save money by
taking 500 pounds of him.

W. K. GEER
Shoes

Shoos made 10 ordoi. '

IJepnir work a specially

L. A. HASKIN .

KLOUIt, FEIOitand (SUMN

Kerosene, (liiMiliiio Kte. M'liotie .ri7

11

O. A Nelson
Veterinary Surgeon &
Dentist. Olllrn. Hrlfk Uiutl.

Ciy Laundry
J. P. HANSON, Propr

IMioiio . Koil Cluiui, Neb.

Fred E. Maurer
ATTOb'NEV-AT- - LAW

Notary Public. Pensions 11 Specialty.
OHieo over Postollico.

DR. E. A. THOMAS

Dentist
Over C'ott inn's DrujjSioio. Uell

Phono i:i7. Farmers 12.

A. T. Walker
KKAL EST TB, LOANS, and

INSURANCE.
First Door North of Postollice.

W. T. AULD, President.
J. W. AULD, Cashier.

State anh of Tfeb Cloub. eb.

We do a general Banking;
Business.

Red Clovid
Investment Company.
REAL ESTATE and FARM LOANS-Potto- r

Blosk. 'Phono .'13.

J. P. HALE
The Real Estate Man
Real fistato and Farm Loan. Phones

Hell, oillco 01; res., :i.". Country Mi.

potion's 3ort Orber
fouse.

Lunch and Short Orders.
Peterson Block.

Automobile LUeiy and Ropaiiinn.

Red Cloud Auiomoble
Pn i: H LE, Manik'or
V-- u' Phones Shop. Bell 117.

Olllce, BfiltJI; res.. Bull :i.").

m INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones uud Windstorms, seo

NO. B. STANSER,
aRont for the Fanners Union Insnr
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb., the best in
Burauce company inthe s"ite.

II. H. ASHER
Veterinarian

Bi.uk Hill -:- - Nehkaska
Will bo in Red Cloud Saturdays

ut Smith's barn.

J W STOCKMAN
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN and ,

SURGEON
Graduate from Hahnemann Medical
I'oHokg of Chicago. Olllce over John-- 1

sou A Boner's stoie. I'iiIIk answered I

day or niht. Phone 20. Red Cloud. '

7 wgrnml

1

L. SHERMAN,
General

Auctioneer
Residence: First door south of

Rod Cloud Mill, 101 South Webster
street.

Can be found at home every fore-
noon.
Terms reasonable.

fttj 1 1
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lirvitY WLL'.CE PI'ILLI?'

Cop) 11.I1 . Hu:. ' m. I liil H

' - . -T "ITIir'lT-"-

If'niltb ill f

lvlfiU'i' on ,oii.
"All rlK.'il-sl- Mo alcmj,'. I'll l;". '.
you." says lie

I loiii' hack and saw lilm li'i- - n
out with his saddle on his ipmii "'le's

particular kind of cuss," I t'io",'!it.
"Itiuvhack would suit most people."

Taking It a little eisier for the ne.t
couple of miles. I jaivo him 11 ehunce
to pull up.

We pounded alotijr without sayluc
anj tiling for a spell, when I happened
to notice that his teeth were chatter-ln- .

"Keep your nerve up. pardner!" says
I. "Don't you set scared we've not a
good start on 'em."

Ho looked at me kind of reproach-tu- l

"Scared be denied !" says ho. "1
reckon If yu was riding around this
nice cool night in your drawers, your
teeth 'ud rattle some too."

I took a look at him anil saw, sure
enough, while he had hat, coat and
boots on, the pants was missing. Well,
tf It had been the last act, I'd have had
to laugh.

"Couldn't Uud 'em nohow," says he.
"Hunted high and low. J Id:, .lack and
the game Just comes to my mind now
that I had 'em rolled up and was sleep-
ing on 'cm. I don't like to go around
this way I feel as If I was two men
and one of Vm hardly respectable."

"Did you bring a gun with yon'r"
He gavu me another stare. "Why,

pardner, you must think I have got a
light and frivolous disposition," says
he, and with that he heaves up the
great grand undo of all the six shoot-
ers I ever did see. It made my forty-fiv- e

long look like something for a kid
to cut Itn teeth on. "That's tho best
gun In this country," he went on.

"Looks ns If It might be," snys I.
"Has the foundry that cast It gone out
of business? I'd like to havo one like
It, If It's as dangerous as it looks."

"When I have any trouble with a
man," says he, "I don't want to go
pecking at him with a putty blower,
Just Irritating him and giving him a
Ilttlo skin complaint here and there. I
want something that'll touch his con-

science."
lie had It, for a broadside from that

battery would scatter an elephant over
a township.

We loped along quiet and easy until
sun up. The Grindstone Buttes lay
about a mile ahead of us. Looking
back, we saw the Injuns coming over
a rise of ground 'waj In the distance.

"Now," says my friend, "I know a
Miort cut through those hills that'll
bring us out at Johnson's. They've got
enough punchers there to do the Unit-i'- l

States a 1 my up starched and blued.
Shall we take It':"

"Sure!" says I. "I'm only wander-
ing round this pait of the country be-aus- e

this part of the country Is here
-- If it was anywheres eNe I'd be Jut
ns ghul."

So In o went. It a the steepest
mid narrowest kind of a canyon, look
Inti as If It had been cut mil of the
rock with one crack of the a v. 1

was Jut thinking, "(See whiz, but this
would be a poor place to get snagged
in," when bang! Miys a rifle right in
front of us, and goes the bul-

let nve our heads.
We weie off I hem horses and behind

a couple of chunks of rock sooner than
we hoped for. and that's saying a good
deal.

"Cussed poor shot, whoever he Is,"
says my friend. "Home Injun holding
us here till the rest come up, I pre-

sume."
"That's about the size of It- - and I'd

like to mnke you a bet that he does It,
too, if I thought I'd have u chance to
collect."

"Oh. you can't alwajs tell you
might lose your money," any he, kind
of thoughtful.

'T wouldn't mind that half as much
as winning." says I. "But, on the
sijuttre, do you think we can get out?
I'll jump hiui with you If you say so,
although I ain't got what you might
call a passion for suicide."

"Now you hold on a bit," says he.
"I don't know but what we'd have
done belter to stick to the horses and
run for It, but It's loo lute lo think of
that. .Tumping htm Is all foolishness:
he'd sit behind Ids little rock and
pump lead Into us till wo wouldn't
float In brine and we can't buck out
now."

He talked so calm lie made me kind
of mad. "Well," says I, "hi that case
let's pluy 'Simon says thumbs up' till
the test of the crowd comes."

"There you go!" says he. ".lust like
all young fellers gettln' hosstyle right
away If you don't fall In with their
plans. Now, sonny, you keep your
temper and watch me play cushion
carroms with our friend there "

".Meaning how?"
"You see that block of stono Just

this side of him with tho square fnce
townrd us? Well, he's only covered In
fron'., and I'm ingoing to shoot against

tin., nice ami Kotcli mm on tuc
RllUICC."

"Great If you could work It!" Bays I.
' lint Lord!"

"Well, watch," fm.vB lie. Then lie
Kipliiichcd down behind Ida rover, fo

"Will, H7!.j1"Mfcj,S li-

tis not to ge the Injun an opening,
trained his cannon and pulled the
trigger. The old gun opened her
mouth and roared like an earthquake,
but 1 didn't see any dead Injun. '1 hen
twici' more she spit lire, and still there
weren't any desirable corp.Ms to be
had.

"Say, pardner," says I, "you wouldn't
make many cigars at this game."

"Now, don't jou gel oneasy," says
he. ".lust watch."

"I'.iff!" says the old gun, and this
time, sine enough, the Injun was
knocked clear of the rock. I felt all
along that he wouldn't be much or a
comfort to his friends afterward if
that gun did land on him.

Still, he wasn't so awful dead, for as
we Jumped for the horses he kind of
hitched himself to the rock, auiL lay-
ing the rllle across It and working the
lever with his left hand, he sent a
hole plumb through my hat.

"Bully boy!" says I. I snapped at
him and smashed the lock of his title
to flinders. Then of course he was our
meat.

As we rode up to him my pard held
dead on Mm. The Injun stood up
straight and tall and looked us square
In the eye. Say, he was a man, I tell
you, redskin or no redskin! The cour-
age Just stuck out on him as he stood
there waiting to pass In his checks.

My pardnei' threw the muzzle of his
gun up. "D- - n It!" says he. 'i can't do
It. He's mini' from the heart out
But the Loid have mercy on his sin-

ful soul If he and 1 run foul of each
other on the prairie again!"

Then we shacked along down to
Johnson's uud had breakfast.

"What became of I'rosthead and luv
gang'" Oh, (hey sent out a regiment
or two and gathered him
twenty-ilv- e soldiers 10 an Injun No,
no harm was done. Me and m. paid
Were the only ones tint hin-ke- up
airaiiiil them. Chuck out a cigarette.
Kid: my lungs ache for want of a
smoke.

3T
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HIlKl'MATISsM Ct'KKIl IN A DAY
Dr Deti'hons Kellef forltlinimnili-- and Neural
Rla rudically curct In I tnadiijH. Itn action upon
uif U remnrk b'e mid mysterious. It
rcmncs at onre the chums and ttiedWenMO tin
mpilliitely dliHiipeKrc. The firH doso srcHllj
hem tits, V renti and U. Sold by II. K. Uiiice
dniKKlH. Iid Cloud.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMHHSil Clftiuri ml txaiitXitt the half.

lromuUi rantrUnt Krowth.
Never Fil to Ilntore Orty
Itnir to its Youthful Color.

Cum K)p flltnurt hir (Ulc.
joc.tpj tuutt Pnigpiti

Residence

I PL &

I Coal.

? r JsV

Often Tbe Kidneys Are L

Weakened by OTer-Wo- Fh.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,.

It used to be considered that only
arinary and bladder troubles were to be

traced 10 tnc kiuiieyfi,
but now modem
hcieucc proves that
nearly all diccatts-hav-

their beginniu;
in the dtsordcj of
these most impoitnttt
organs.

The kidneys fiber
and pu.ify the blood
that is their work

Therefore, when your kiducysaic veaV-o- r

out of order, you can understand hoi
quickly your entire body is affected ami
how every organ seems to fail to do ns
duty.

If you ore sick or " feel badly," bcin
taking the great kidney remedy,

Swamp-Hoot- , because an boon
is your Kidneys are well they will hcl
all the other organs to health. A tial
wil' convince anyone.

If von are sick you can mnke no mi',
take by fust doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the cctiaordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the glial
kiilncv Tfini'iK' is soon 1 ciliated. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cun s
'if the most dibtro,siiie, casis, and isri '

Oil its merits by all f"Cr--v
umggibts in Jif ly-cci- it ffm'd'
nd one-dolla- r si.eRiiJHCII'.Mjl

bottles. You iiiiiv,la:SiiyJB8Bl
li.'ive :i nottln ir.,w.fi,...,i..iif.t
by mail also a painphU t tt llinj; y '

bow to find out if you have kidney i

bladder trouble. Mention this pnptr
when w riling lo Dr Kilni'-- r vS: Co , HhiR
liainton, N. Y Don't make any ?ni'tnVeP
but remember the uame, Swamp-Koo- t,

Dr. Kibmr's Swamp-Roo- t, and the s,

llingluuiitoii.N.Y.. 011 every Isjttle.
--1 ... MM.l.

llltiMtrnllon hhawlnjr illxoil rnrmtng Sioilu in

WESTERN CANADA
Some of Iko choicest lnti(l9 (or srfatn'trrowjwr.

Mock raisins ami inlxcU fartnlwr in tbe new UN
trlcts of Saskatchewan nml Alberta have c
ccntly been OikjihmI for Kcttli'iuont under ir.c- -

Revised Homestead Reguhtitfls
Hntry may now 1ms mndo by proxy (on cctun

conditions), by the father, mother, aon, daughter,
brother or sister of an Intending hornctcniW.
Thouinndi of homesteads of 100 acre6 cavh ?

thus now easily obtainable In Iticae great grtiia-crowin-

stoek-mblni- f and mixed tannine tac-
tions.

There you will find healthful climate, biJ'
noitfhtmrs, churches for family worship, cehce's
for yojir children, irood laws, splendid crors.
and r.iilioads convenient to market.

ICntryfeelncR',hcai-eMJ1000- . For pnmphht,
"Unst Dent Veat,"parteit'.nrs as to rates, routes,
best time to i;o and where to locate apply to

V V IIKKN'KTT
8(11 New York Life Wdtf . Omahn, Neb.

Canndl.m Ciovernmett Agen'

MAKE A GOOD INCOME
"lulinki fvr tJurMlf. UiwiUotniBw M1Ht? fnti YOUMllkf t tll JlfUlife B

b nrjif jou n m n wemm

tth ittiu nM IntmyrtWr "Mi . mh n Id it
n 'i. tut i ft ft i umij Tut t dr rj i l t Oijiu&l

' "I i'p 'l' 1, li f r rnck I r. mlt UMf
iw ru ti f " it

.. ,- .f JIB

StarDiillinijMachincCo., Akron 0

60 YEARSMiKi- - experiemce:

Traoc lfeR
DE8ICNB

CoPYniQHTO &C.
Anyonprondlnn a nkrtcli mid description taut

ikii'orinlu our fiplnlon froonliellier aniiitckly in protialily initiniiniiln.
HANDBOOK onrnlCiu

mitfroo. (MMenl nveucr ir ufticnifi.
ralcnta taken hrouuli Munn A riocetT

tftcM uotlft, v? Itbout cliarve, lu ttfo

Scientific Htncrican.
A baudsnmolr ttluitrnted weakly. T.arreiit lr
eolation of any clcntlrle Jounul. Tnrnui, 13 i

. year: four months, $1. Hold brail itotn)alr"

' Uriinch OWcg. ttt K St.. Wmhitm P. C.

OffieiKj.

FREES CO.
Lumber.

City Dray and Express Line.
F. W. STUDHBAKKH, PROP. I

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowesa

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

188.
TELEPHONES,

aivkUlAlivVi4iliiUfcU(fcvialiLtal(iVltifcvlailia(vVua(akavlilifciia(4(tivl,Utg4

I SAY, HlSTERl
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
well rb US, to buy your lluilding Ma
torinl and Coal at oaryards? Not only

J that our pric,06 average lower, or at
2 least as low, as thoao of our coinpetit- -

S ors, but dboause we take especial care
4 of and protect all can be clawed as

REGULAR CUSTOMERS.
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